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'.iti r textures and

1 n 'ik. They als • ;:u c mi i

'. hints as to the lates; styles In
Wool Dress Goods, Black >;>•:\u25a0. Spring
F th< a '>\ trst Silks, i; |W Pulle

. . N, • kwear and Fui nil h

o
MANNHKIMER BROS, announce, bc-

roj i1 w \u25a0!> 'Hiii' l >
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: : \u25a0 < "o -iinne-. I icket 3

llor Mid \u25a0 Gowns, Notions. L nlng.-\
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; Aim o\ Black r-Miv*.

lays of the w -ck
Inei > opening, 1-1 r Mon

jn among their Wash F*b-
Draperies,

Linens, Drugs and
si iy and Und ;

i ;\u25a0 >l l-i N Rl'l .X havo ih li v- uil
j .. , ignets in the way of small. ppers to their 1 >ress

i \u25a0:.. . -. Tailored Suits, Hosiery.

vinlshinps, 1. ices, Wash
: 3, SI . Ni-

many g»ms In

: * to 't'l.iS-r-
--sell from '\u25a0'•'\u25a0> to 50 per

rs by reason
busi

I wm-
\u25a0matle

:\u25a0 to oi der a
\u25a0 . I

•THING HOUSE an
I and most slupen-
r offered, ai d qu •:•\u25a0

I i to pr >ye their

>V & BRO. qu \u25a0'\u25a0• prices
• ins. Wolff, Ameri-

i -Mon bicycles.

i ENNON & GIBBONS announce their
opening display of new t'.MH) styles <>!'
men's fine suits and top coats In a wide
assortment of patterns and fabrics.

—o—
EUROPEAN HAIR PA.RL.OItB guaran-

tee their Excelsior Hair Restorer and of-
fer to allow people to pay for it after
using.

NORTH STAR HOUSE FURNISHING
co. have their mode! four-room Bat fur-
nished this week to suit a VSQ purse.
Their bicycles, carpets and draperies are
all pomt8 Of attl action as well.

0
RANSOM & HORTON invite ladies to

see their elegant assortment of tailored
stills and say they have made prices all
the wa> through that will be most ap-
preciated by tli' thrifty woman.

—o—MRS, M. STEWART has her spring
opening .Mai-, ii 19 to a;.

STATE STEAM LAUNDRY quote low
prices tor the laundry, and say it is the
best.

HOW MM). FARWELL '& CO. have a
good piano bargain for a quick buyer.
It is almost in perfect condition and has
only been in use (or about three months.

—o—
AMI:i:X A X HOUSEFURNISI IIN< !

Company has a lo;:g list of early-bird
bargains to attract people to see their
spring stock while It is new and fresh.—o—

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANT
make several specials that will interest

ling purchasers (if furniture.

YKI:\A has t choice li.--L of table sup-
pli. -; lor Monday's buying at Ids usual
small prices.

—o—
A. H. SIMON wants ladies especially to

come and Inspect his tine jewelry stock
that he is closing out at auction.

—o—
S. \V. RAUDENBUSH & CO. has i spe-

i '.ii piano, almost as good as new. to sell
Monday al a very small price—easy terms

In l.
—o—

!\u25a0:. B. METROWITZ has an extra spe-
cial spectacle and eyeglass sale all this

TEN MILLION IN STOCK

i-OPERATM X SI GAR
IPAXI INCREASES ITS LIMIT.

Co-operative Sugar
( f Minnea polls filed a certificate

o its articles of incorpora,
i tl ' \u25a0 so 'retary of state yes-

: - of the com-
' eir regular animal m

i heir capita! stock from
I. and change the

:• of shares from 10,000 to 100,000.
ithorized Indebtedness of the com-

I from (500,000 to $1,000,.

softens when it sees
rdon Hat.

There is one place for high-
grade Table Supplies for one
price and one profit, and
that's Yerxd's.

32 cents
A Iwsl ordinarily soid for
11,I1,- d I .;\u25a0 37c Tor a bushel weigh-
: u*tly 60 pounds.

28 cents
. ; tyflower Brand of Cream-

*t.\ Butter, ir.s the best In America.
\u25a0 4 cents

mill for line (just made), Sweet
IEu tter.

ll cents
Per pound for new Golden Dates.

4i|-"f ll<^ee**a" Coffee, direct
Vi\ tlil!£(ii3w6c^3 from the ronst-

or; a rich.
i-tnooih Java aii<' Mocha flavor tbatiioeise-
wbere 45c coffee beg]us to equal: "sfi^per 1b !

t: Bleu*, direct from the roaster: n
e*«r^£S3 flavor that outclasses any elne-

where 35c cort'ee; «5 <j Aperlb LL%
'Ta Biend of Golden Rio and f-an-

V wil tos; flavorfluer than any else-
where 20c coffee; roust- $£**
ed fresh daily: perlb... SoG j

"M'Ma-rf >'3 T*fa R ooe-dollar-a-lb. |
Kfl'.liSiU.'i SS^; Ceylon and India

biend; ifii^«perlb UtfS !
*:A|yjt««!> Blend of India and Ceylon fiilt- J

«*< B3sS edge Teas; flavor mild, but su- i
)<rl>: trortfa a dollar; Sft*. 'bin here, j.er Hi U<JW '

l?«lS-; II 163? 5-»c value; perlb.... O«93l
B- f fk<s!o jts Larjre bunchesruand Kadishes, j

"»l?iSfl&» fresh from the tiot house. J
rcr Uiiuh £}2 I

Pie Plan!, ho.mo. gro.wu'. §c
F(l^V& SMj-lb. cans MillerBros. 1 «ffcrt-iCfSj Eastern pears, per can, only St^fe

I^«<£» Vcrv flllir.v open kettle, new i
-J«BvJ| crop New Orleans Molasses, I

regular 70c goods, t, 9n '\u25a0
per gallon . it%Js*:

Rp^SS EtUlStSij pure, for ouiy... »gC :
fitpien fi^C'ft ? lnmSl cholce >ew York

is MSfT, S Fruit per can, («_D only fi£f,

g,^ c IUS3ESI (they arc Aft<inei 4?Uif
IcnPiAn fe?»«ifli*# Fresh ismok- Q«I ifiMdli Brßw3| I S, e.i, per pound gj^ ;

fF>vuA3 Fancy California. French cured. !
KfcliSS! Rood large siae. per pound. Mon- !

day, only (worth luc per f\u25a0 ~ i
pound) yg I

Hauv The very brat quality mat's milled i
L ISJ 9 in America, !)8-lb fi» .•« f*g<

sAcks s oo i
•' l*-lb"acks s octG '

Kacarorij ST!.^R .Ma.cl!ro: 1. 1:.:.? 8e!
t.rt.^r.er RC«I| pound 40:
Dasc 8w*etwriukled Peas, !«,rCCiSs percau |gg
|}«i*||f« fil"'fParlor Matches, jq jHCISII&vi |>cr dozeu boxes l£§ 'ZmM Pol&to«s, for J1. ound3.2So
J-Tm c»™pb«"'» Pure Apple Jelly i;Ohy* per tumbler ......" \\Q \
Fnsavss, X" Ûliir'vc P̂81!
Gil II F.*??r Clllifor"iil.per r _

S J» stalk Z*t)

I liflJe f tlwhoJewOe prices by the Tub i^i UliZf oar wholesale department!

I s Ui Ufil?, 1 Pkp. Pan- I both for A?* „
cake Flour, j \q%

eOcpjl Laundry for £§§

YEKXABROB. & CO. I

>...;- 8u B v t-•*tij» w **. %l<^» g

iili: GLOIJK TELEPHONE CALLS.

THE NORTHWESTERN.
Bu«ine«a Office lOGS IWuin
Editorial Rooms 7S Main
t mpoving Room lO^4 >I:iin

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
Buainewa Office . . % 191
Editorial Rooms 88

Will Have a Turkey Dinner — The
first annual turkey dinner of the local
Y. M. C. -\. will he given at the Ryan
Thursday, March 29.

—o—Scorched a Barn-Fire did small dam-
to a barn in the rear or 50 West

Tenth street yesterday. The buiidiny
is owned by A. Cummings.

—o—
To Examine Woulil-Ise Toiuli(>pn-

The school board's examination of appli-
cants for teachers' jobs has been set fur
April LO, and will last three days.

—o—Funeral From Residence — The fu-
neral Of the hi!,- Sarah C. Dunn will be
held tomorrow afternoon at :; o'clock
from her late residence, :u: Linwood
pi ice.

—o—
Permit for \ew Factory—Fred H.Danner took out a permit yesterday for

a one-story brick factory to he erected
on Water street, between Wabasha and
Edward. The structure wiil cost $2,300.

—o—Poiwibillties of Monta.ua—George H.
M ixwell. chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the National Irrigation associa-
tion, spoke yesterday noon at the Com-
mercial club vpm "Tiie Greater West."

—o—
Order Will Attend Funeral—The A.

O. :;. will attend Lhe .funeral of the
late Thomas F. Cummlngs, which willbe held Monday morning at 8:30 from his
hue residence, 193 Fuller street

—o—
Visited Use Stute Farm—A party of

forty farmers from Glenwood, Minncame in yesterday over the Soo line andvisit, ii the state agricultural farm. The
visitors returned in a special coach last
evening.

— o—
Stovt; Was Overheated—The fire de-

partment had a run to .1. E. Lynch's
saloon, 221 East Seventh street, shortly
before U o'clock yesterday mornin"- to
extinguish a slight blaze caused by an
overheated stove.

—c—
An.iy Wants Musicians—The war de-partment has directed Capt W \V Me-

Cammon, Fourth infantry, the recruiting
officer bore, to make special effort to en-
list band musicians for the Fourth Unit-
ed States infantry.

Basket IMenle-The liebekah anniver-sary committee. I. O. O. F., will Rive a
mid-winter basket picnic on TuesdayMarch 20. at corner of East Sev< nib andReaney streets. Those holding coupons
are requested to bring them in.

—o—
Skat Tournament-Tile skat tourna-ment held at the Kathskeller Friday re-sulted a. follows: First prize, Phillip •

Martin, 662 points; second prize PeterLechner, 460 points; third prize li cDriese, 438 points; high hand. Paul Mar-tin, 96 points.
-o-

i »s« him suit »,,d Watch-A switch ishanty in the East St. Paul Omahayards was destroyed by fire shortly after\u25a0• o clock last evening A suit of clotl.es
and a sold watch belonging to a tail-
road employe were burned The lire i
started from an overheated stove.

—o—
Strangre lien at Westminster—RevGeorge E. Bigelow, of Chicago, will

Preach at the Westminster church, East '\u25a0

JT ™.£ d*£tre6t an<J eenwood av.-nue. iat 10:30 this morning. Mis .subject willbe. i lie Dawning of a Brighter Day -In tevening Edward Grace, secretary ofthe Y. M. C. A., win Speak at 7 :30o dock.
—o—

Model I'uoi house iMiu.s
_

BecretaTyJackson, of the state board of correc-
tions and charities, has prepared plans
for a mod;.i poorhouse which will in" thefuture be used by -the department inpassing upon plans for poorhouses Theplans adopted provided for a small struc-ture 120 by 45 fea. with a one- s tory winiin the rear for a kitchen.

< l.nreh ( lul, I.^re^-The next lec-ture )„ the Church club series will bedelivered in Christ church at S o'clocknext Ihursday evening upon the topic,
Phe Relwon of the Famly," by WKey s. 1). McConnell. rector of HolyTrinity church. Brooklyn, one of tlileadin, parishes of that borough of«T^f 'r Im' °lk- Dr McConnell ranksas one ot the most eloquent and forc;b'epreachers, in the Has, He is an JmP £a!Bteer or the manly aide of Christianity

and hIH sermons and lectures are espe-cially attractive to men. Brides be L
V^nt/l'TV' cr°at
McConnell is the author of the wellknown volume, "Hi.totv of the \Zr£cun Episcopal Church." and many To.
ready 2^™°™ *** W*— *
<«"*! Ra»s;es

si
This month for $10.00.

•t. Paul Gas Light Co.
V

ii iiiiimil
MANHATTAN 1,I(;11T, HKAT AXIJ

POWER COMPANY WAKTS
TO BPRBAD

FIELD LIMITED AT PRESENT

it Want* tii<> Council to Give it
(lie KIrIiI to Erxtemd

Us Wires and
Pipe*.

The Manhattan Light, Heat and Power
Company of St. Paul Is now In the Reid
asking- tor a privilege which would Seem
to be i>t" material benefit to the company
anu residents of the city. The circum-
stances which brought the new corpora-
tion into, at present, partial competition
with the St. Paul Gas Light company are
as follows:

Five years ago in April the Manhattan
building, at Fifth and Robert street.-,

passed into the hands of Smhh .<: Taylor,
who have long boon Identified with real
estate Interests in St. Paul. At first, t>r
the accommodation of their own building,

the firm placed therein an electric light
plant of quite extensive proportions. Not
long afterwards they b.-gan accommodat-
ing neighboring blocks across the streets
:iot only with light, but heat from the ex-
hausi steam of the pant. To do this le-
gally, however, it became necessary to s -
cure permission from,, the city council.
rk"ni^ limited franchise gave them the
privilege of supplying six blocks b tunded
by Third, Jackson, Sixth and Minneso-
ta Streets.

Smith & Taylor then increased the ca-
pacity of their plant to the extent of $ •">.-
em or $40,000. This is now in operation and
giving the best of satisfaction to its
patrons.

Two months ago the Manhattan Light.
and Power company was Incorporated,
with a capita! of $1,000,000, with 1- 1.. C
Brooks as president and A. Wilford Zahn
manager. It was in the case of this appli-
cation for incorporation that Attorney

General Douglas decided that the Man-

hattan company was a manufacturing

concern. Application for a franchise giv-
ing the new corporation the same privi-
lege enjoyed by the Old company was
made to the city council. A resolution to
that effect was passed unanimously in

that branch of the municipal legislature.
The application is now pending in the as-
sembly, and has been referred to the c >m-

mittee on streets of that body.
Three hundred customers are now be-

ing supplied by the new company. From

outside the district to which it is now
confined there are many applications for
!).),h light and heat. It is conceded by
many that within the narrow limits in
which the Manhattan Light, Heat and
Power company now operates light la fur-
nished 7M per cent cheaper than it is by

the old company to consumers on the out-

side- of these limits. It is due to the new
corporation to say that arc lights are new
furnished within the prescribed tenitory

of the Manhattan company by both con-
cerns for $60.50 per annum. Outside of
these limitations the price is $142, and in

some sections of the city $14.") per annum.
It is at once apparent that the Manhattan
company can, unless it should be granted
equal terms with the older corporation, b3
forced out of the field entirely. It is quite
easy to reduce prices in a small section
of territory for a special purpose, and
when competition is done away with, ro-

Btore them again. When the Manhattan
concern entered the small Held againsr

the SI. Paul Gas Light company, all busi-
ness houses in that section enjoyed the
benefit of its enterprise. It Is to extend
this benefit to the entire city that the
.Manhattan now asks the city council fjr

a franchise.
The company has recently added ma-

terially to its plant in the way of new
machinery, including a large generator

and the finest switchboard this side of
Chicago. By disposing of its exhaust
steam the new company has been enab'ed
to reduce- prices for lighting. It has

supplied the neighbors in the six blocks
mentioned by simply crossing the streets
with conduits to the adjoining buildings

and from these to other blocks wi.hout
tearing up the streets longitudinally. It
dees not ask to do this in its application
for a franchise, where there is asphalt
pavement. It simply desires that no
more restraint be placed upon its oper-
ations than Is now placed on that of its
competitor.

While the older corporation makes the
claim that by using water power from

Apple river it can reduce prices for light,

the Manhattan can meet all such compe-

tition by the sale of its exhaust steam.
The company, in fact, was enabled the
first year of its operations to save more
than enough to its patrons to offset a
5 per cent gross Income tax.

So soon as the franchise is granted
nearly $50,000 will immediately be invested
in machinery necessary to increase the
capacity of the plant. Every business
house in the city can be accommodated
with light at the greatly reduced figures
charged by the Manhattan company. It
is, therefore, urged by advocates of the
new corporation, many of whom have
voluntarily petitioned the board of al-
dermen and assembly to grant the fran-
chise, that a great saving in the price of
illumination is offered by a thoroughly

reliable corporation, a home company
comprising home men whose interests are
and have been for many years in the
city of St. Paul.

On favorable action by the council work
will be commenced and completed within
six months' time. At present the com-
pany is considerably hampered in its
work of extension, even In the prescibed
territory of six blocks. Before it cait
cross a street to perfect a connection U
is necessary for it to secure a permit
by resolution of the council and submit
plans and specifications for the approval

of the city enginpe'". Such restrictions
are not placed on the old company arid
the new one asks only for equal priv-
ilege?.

In Minneapolis there is a new c >m-
pany seeking the same privilege asked
by the Manhattan. It is the Interna-
tional Electric company, with headquar-

ters in the Lumber Exchange building.
Its opponent is the General Klec'ric com-
pany, operated by water power from th
Mississippi river. And yet the new com-
pany successfully competes with the old
one and has greatly reduced the cost of
illumination to the consumer.

The Manhattan was the first to Intro-
duce in St. Paul the "enclosed type" of '
arc light, which burns 100 hours. The \
old company has adopted the idea and is i
now experimenting with it with i view i
of introducing it In city lighting. Tin
first one in use in S(. Paul was it
place of Adam Decker, on Jackson
street, and was placed there by the Man-
hattan company and is a success. It i
can supply them whenever wanted if
granted the franchise prayed for. In the
Manhattan building the new company
will be centrally located and enabled to
reach all patrons in the city. It is not
an experiment, but has given universal

SsirsapaiPiiijEi
Is a carefully prepared extract of the
best known vegetable remedies for the
blood, stomach, kidneys, liver and nerves,
all so skillfully compounded thai it re-
tains every virtue of every ingredient;
so perfect in intrinsic merit that it cures
when all other medicines fail; bo satis-
factory that once used it becomes the fa-
vorite family remedy. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla Is sold by all druggists.

6et HOOiS'S
and Only H&OD'S

satisfaction to all its WO patrons in the
radius of the six blocks mentioned. it
is believed that no diculty will be ex-
perienced in securing the henriy co-oper-
ation of the municipal authorities,

v. ii'v; roisio* <>; O»l« Ucnntl- j
\vl pi .-jt;- I-;t .m*.- 20x28). Sln> • !
lit Sskil til Lojfre I'tffiure Frame Com-

pany, IS;) WMnuhu s<r«*«-». St. I'.iul.

On eKhlbitlon .<« Adam Fetucli's,
I'ifdi mill tC».;..;\u25a0':.

SOLDIERS' FUNERAL TODAY
KARGBR .^U KIUT'/iKV Wlltii »X

!if EUEHJ i'i.FS AFTERNOON.

The Funeral of Charles Kapger, who

died last May in the Philippines, will be
held at i o'clock today from the resi-
dence of his mother, Mrs. Caroline Kar-
ger, I street. Rev. D. U Mit-
chell will offlclai. Karger was a pri-
vate in Company M; Third Haiti 1 States
Infantry.

The funeral of ; red C. Pritsen, who
died in the Philippines, will be held at
2:30 o'clock today from the Clinton Aye-
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The New Cotton Dress Fabrics for 1900 are handsomer than ever before-daintier textures and brighter color work. The assortment of these imported
beauties is now at its best. Most of the exclusive styles can't be duplicated
at any price. The best dressers are making their selections now. If you wait
tor hot weather you'll miss some of the best things.

Novelty Mousseiines, Flne Organdies,Embro.de.vd Circnadlnes. Embroidered Swiss Hulls,Embroidered Batistes, Siik Japons,
Fine fladras Cloths, Scotch Oxfords,_ «<haki Cloths, Linen Skirtings,

David & John Anderson's Ginghams.

Prices run from 25 cents to $3.00 a yard.

Novelties in Wool Dress Goods.
Soft, clinging fabrics are the most popular and fashionable for street and

dress wear. We're unusually fortunate in having a large collection of these.Our import orders were given a long time ago, and we bought them for muchless than present market prices.

Light Crepes and Veiling—all wool and Fine Prunellas in all the new shades,
silk-and-wool in new shades of gray, violet, §1.50.
rose and green. Also silk cords and Silk J- !, . , , ,
Fancies in conventional designs. Many of ""? VenetlMS ta °M *"**•$1-50.
these come in single dress lengths, which Camels-hair Zibelines in light shades,
can't be duplicated. $2.00.

All-wool Etamines in plain colors, Fine Broadcloths in pastel shadesS'-50- $2.50.
FOR TAILOR SUITS. The collection of heavier Drsss Goods is also

complete—larger and better In every way than any former assortment.
Camels-hair Cheviots in gray, Oxford and castor shades. <rh S\/\heavy-weights for tailor Suits and unlined Skirts, full 58 inch- \ / I if 1

es wide kJpJLiXJXJ
Tailor Cloth Coverts—The very best of their kind, 56 inches wide

$1.75 and $2.25.

Evt^^i \l~%%*+£\ c wi!l place on sale tomorr°w 3°

ALFd ¥ if] tit*c Pieces of strictly all-wool mixed yarn.. , „ , Cheviots, Granite weaves and plain
piece dyed fabrics, all well made fabrics of good weight and in mos< desirablecolors, 46 and 48 inches wide, positively worth 85c and $1.00 a yard, for

69c eees69 cents= 69c
a yard. That's an average saving of more than one-fourth,

Six Great Black Goods Specials.
To force sales in spite of unfavorable weather, and to call attention to

our superb stock of Black Dress Goods, these specials are made for Monday.
There's little thought of profit in any or all of them.

50-inch Pure Wool Cheviots, 65c value for 50 cents.54-inch Heavy Cheviots, splendid $1.25 value for 93 cents.46-inch Storm Serges, best 75c quality for 58 Cents,
46-inch Cravenette Venetian, $2.00 quality for $1.58'
English Mohair Crepons, best $2.00 quality for $(.'so*
52-inch English Diagonals, best $1.25 quality for 93 cents.

pew Spring Suits and Jackets.
Each season's showing is better than any that has gone before. Each

season's showing is an improvement over all past ones. Our present stock of
Spring Suits, Skirts and Jackets is very complete—styles are thoroughly set-
tled, and they're prettier than ever,

There are more than 600 Tailor-Made Suits now in stock -the nswest
Paris, Bsrlin and New York styles in all the fashionable materials Prices
$12,75 to 595.00.

AN INTRODUCTORY SALE. To start the season in a lively man-
ner, we'll offer tomorrow more than 200 Suits in fine Men's-Wear Cheviots
English Coverts, Camels-Hair Cloths, genuine Harris Island Homespuns and
best quality Pebble Cheviots. About 100 of these, including some Pebble
Cheviot Suits, are lined throughout with genuine wear-resist-ing Taffeta Silks. They're finely tailored and perfect fitting—in fact,
they are the best Suits we ever sold, and the biggest bargains we ever offered at

$23.00— $23.00—523.00
a suit. Look about and compare them with suits selling at $30.00, $32.50
and even $35,00.

See the New Dress Skirts—too many kinds to tell of. Prices <fc*S OO
to $47.50.

W

SPECIAL MENTION. Seven different lines of high-grade Dress Skirts
in all the fashionable materials—some richly appliqued, (V* < **\ P*f\others finished with rows of stitching, strictly new and ffc 1 / *~\\ Jup-to-date, choice tomorrow <r £*+

SPRING JACKETS are selling freely in spite of the cold weather. Not-
withstanding all talk of increased cost of all-woolen fabrics, our prices are the
1 west for years.

OUR 1900 LEADER, One hundred strictly new and strictly tailor-
made Cheviot Jackets, lined throughout with extra s»- f\f\fine Rhadame, neatly stitched and strapped, our special |V aISI I1900 leader, at the popular price cf

nue M. E. church. The members of
Company E. First regiment, N. G. S. M.
and former Company E, Thirteenth regi-
ment, Minnesota volunteers, will attend.Both companies will meet at 1:30 o'clock
at the armory.

NINETY DAYS AT COMO.
V.» ng i url P. Yanel] In Nut Up fur

Ninety J>:iy«.

i P. Yanell, one^C the boys arrest-d for stealing a quantity of bjass fixfrom Lhe vacanl house at 350 Sum-
fuilty to petty larceny,

In Ih \u25a0 poliio < ourt esterday and ivan
d to the work bouse for ninety

lo
>' &ed to hive baenimplicated in the theit, secured a con*

m c ui'til tomorrow. Dete< Lives
.in.! Sweeney recovered the stolen

; p,i' \u25a0' Ttj m a . pcond-hand store and ie-
cured Inforraati^r that lead t" th< arrest

\u25a0 : .'\u25a0 boys,

LECIBED ON THE POISON.
I'oh< Fa<-ts Developed lie-

mirdiiiK Salcide of Andcrwm.
The post-mortem examination of i>iebody of Andrew Q. Anderson, the special

watchman who died at the city hospital
- ! iy night after h.aiii^ b,>,.n found

unconsi ioua in an alley, supposedly from
1 some drug taken with Fuicidal intent, d«-

--j velopeti that; Anderson had taken "rough
i or rats." It is understood that Ander-

son has no relatives in this country and
it ;i . one claims the body it will be buried
by the county.

MAY OFFER REWARD.

«';>in;fy CoßiiuiMioner WouJ«l la-jim

WlicreabontM of Ida Mny Ilowmaii.
Sheriff Wagdher yesterday Rgured out

a bill amounting to $9,G;;2.40 for the

Our silk buyer is now in New York, and the Newest Silks—the up-to-tIK,
minute Silks-are coming by every express. A magnificent display will b*
ready tomorrow.

NOVELTY FOULARDS-Handsomer than ever shown before in soft,
new pastel shades and luxurious Persian effects-all exclusive designs
Sl.oo and $|.25.

New Corded Silks in Black Brocade, $J. 25 snd $|.5O
New Taffeta Plisses with Persian Stripes, $1.25 and $I*soFancy Stripe Taffetas in newest color effects. $1.00.
New Printed Indias, 24 Inches wide, only 69 Cents
Novelty Corded Jap Silks, checks and stripes, 50 Cents
27-inch Black Taffetas, wear guaranteed, $1.50 quality for $J [Q

85c Black Taffeta for 75 cents. | 75c Black Taffeta for 69 cents.

Pew Laces.
All fashion authorities are agreed

that this is to be a phenomenal year for
Lace:-. And the great demand even
at this early season indicates the same
thing. We had faith in Laces and
Lace Goods and have collected a stock
of choice and exclusive styles that will
surpass any showing ever made in the
Northwest. And we have marked
them all—even the most exclusive
novelties--at prices that will surely
please thrifty buyers.

flew Petticoats.
The sale of New Retticoats contin-

ues to attract the attention and the
dollars of prudent buyers who antici-
pate their wants when such large sav-
ings are to be made.

New lots this week:—
Fast black Sateen and fa < C\f\Jean Petticoats, with cord- /X I III)

ed flounces, only t *
Fast black Sateen and Mercerized Cotton

Petticoats in colors, with ac- fa < FTf\
cordeon flounces, $1.75 /X 1 11 I
kinds for H* > \u2666^v-'

Fast black Mercerized Cotton Petticoats
v/ith deep corded flounce, fh r"f\
»25ktads. q>z.sU

Fine All-wool Moreen Pet-fb <
ticoats, well made, regular I x 1
$2.00 styles for 4> >+****

Black Silk Moreen Petti- fa -"> [Zf\coats, with deep corded /X j j(I
flounce, worth $4.50, for. .. VKW*V^V^

Very good Taffeta Silk Pet- fa A r\ r~
ticoats; with corded flounce, 7K«4- y j
$6.00 styles for *t x*'

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, with double cord-
ed ffounce, all the new col- fa / £"f\ors, best $7.50 kinds \%(r\ l! I
for *ipVJ+ >J\J

"Sorosis Shoes."

"Sorosis," the new shoe for Women
---the stylish, the comfortable, the
handsome, the perfect-fitting and
above all the "long wearing" Shoes—
26 different styles, all at

$3.50
a pair.

Not ordinary $3.50 Shoes, but the
best Shoes at any price.

Spring Hosiery.
That big lot of Women's Cotton

Stockings on the center tables at

25 cents
a pair should create a commotion to-
morrow. Among them are

Plain tans, grays and blacks.
Black with white or ecru feet.
Black with polka dots and figures.
Black boots with fancy tops.
And some fancy stripes.

A big lot of them —all strictly first-
class, all exceptional values at

25 cents
a pair.

A Cyclone in Notions.
"Potter's'" and '-Clark's" high-grade

Sewing Silks, 100-yard spools in black
and colors, the lowest price ever
quoted in the United States,

= 3 Cents
a spool tomorrow. Not more than a
dozen spools to one buyer.

"Clark's" and "King's" 200-yard ~%spools soft finish Cotton /(*
Thread £***

Oscar De Long's Hump Hooks and Eyes
3 cents a card.

The "genuine" Dt Long Hump Hooks
and Eyes, 7 cents a card.

Our Lining Leaders.
Some record breakers in best Dress

Linings for tomorrow.
Genuine French Haircloth, < \thoroughly shrunk, the very I SnC

best quality ' •*£\*

"Silkotine" Skirt Linings, plain and
satin striped, black, plain col- \u25a0< -flored and fancy stripes, ! /.iC*
choice ' A^^v<•

Silk finish Black Taffeta, 9 cents.
Black Moire Percaline, |22 cents.
Fine Silesia, all colors, || ce*ltS.
Pure Linen Canvas, |3 cents.

New Pulley Belts.
In New York the demand for

'•Pulley" Belts amounts to a craze.
And It's '-catching" in the Northwest.

A new stock will be on display to-
morrow, including these specials:

Black Patent Leather.
Black Seal Leather.
Brown Seal Leather.
Tan Seal Leather.
Grained Leathers.
Allof these in correct shapes at

==60 Cents^s
each tomorrow.

ANOTHER RAGE. New rf\
Metal Coin Purses, a special jIJC
lot of three hundred, at

For P|en.
Good dressers may be pleased to

know that we. are now showing new
spring styles in "Lyford's" English
Silk Neckwear at the popular prices
of sOc and $|.00.

Two lots of Men's Night Shirts at
a reduction of 20 per cent.

$1.00 Night Shirts for 78 Cents.
75c Night Shirts for 60 Cents.
SPECIAL SOCKS. A quantity

of heavy seamless two-thread Cotton
Socks—fast black and tan shades,
bought four months ago and held for a
spring sale. They will be sold only in
half-dozen lots at

75c a Haif=Dozen Pairs.
We have sold thousands of them

and we know them to give excellent
wear.

MAIL ORDERS always receive
the benefit or special prices and reduc-
tions.

Requests for samples receive as
careful attention as orders for goods.

Field, Schlick & Qo.
service of notices for the- clearance tax
sal. The list Included service In 2.\ V•;

case* and the bill will be submitted to

the county board at the meeting tomor-
row.

A:: ither matter winch nuiy come before
t):.' commissioners is the offering of a
reward for information regarding the
whereabouts ol little Ma May Bowman,
the child whose sensational abduction
from her guardian has been figuring in
the i oui La.

IDFAL AMERICAN GIRL.
SKETCHED IN A LECTURE BY MRS.

( OXKLIV

The lecture room ol' the Y. M. C. A.
was filled to overflowing yesterday after-
noon when r.irs. Mabel L, Conklin deliv-
ered the last of her kith-s of lectures.
Her subject wan "Girls, Don't." Tba
lecturer sketched the life of an ideal
American girl Impressing on her llsicn-
ors the potent Influence (".cry American
giri oxcrtd from her very earliest years
She scored the flippancy that too often,
she stated, marred the American girl's
otherwise Irreproachable character and
urged those girls present in the audience
to always show a reverence for old age
and for the opinions of those whose
wider experience of lift- makes them com-
petent to give advice. Airs. Conklin
roundly denounced flirtation, statins thai
by its means a girl was led on until what
were first only offenses against gout)
breeding became actual crime. Air:-.
Conklin's lectures have been very suc-
cessful. The W. C. T. v. under whose
auspicea she has lectured here, ha** been

able, by thn collections taken op, i>> de-
fray all expenses and >-IHi retain a goodly
sum to assist In Its reform work. Ovei
fifty new members have boon added to
the union. Mis. Conklln left last night
for Ohio.

fire you in it ?
Our new Seir.l-Annual Directory

will go to pres.s in a few days.
Ask about our new measured
service, rated for Business or

Residence. :: :: :: :: :: ::

NORTHWESTERN
Telephone Exchange Go.,

Contract Department.

Fifth and Cedar Sis ,St Paul, Minn.

Tel. Main 10.
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